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GREE'DNGS too littie respected pSychological fact Judaism is, mOre- ,tJumethica1 Howewr, religi~is fused. with our 

to an o~~e~I:.iWS that "not all are free who mock monotheis!D.Itstu:sseatheil4ns of bioiDgi, ,a'aUiparts, of;life and 
...... thm' cfbains" To dem~str8te the the J~ pt;c;ple" (~d maMind) thought:"are touched by it. Under 

Independent quotation, he quoted a witti~ to ,be realized·'ii(,tWine~sucl(stlmulus,.reUgion Will never 
"Not only did \ he not believe in future by unknoWn" miraculous remai~. static, '<J:nlt becomes a pro-

Fish Company ghosts but not once waS he ever means. To be skeptica1,of.~ ... cess, p"ssing from state to stage ••• '. 

LiJni
'..ted . afraid' of them." ,tional beliefs is a distinct . steP' ~or- There fa e~~:.rason ~ conclude 

. In 1938, Sigmund Freud's un- ward in the development of seIf- that it will . .alWiys continue to be 

FRESH _ FROZEN feigned enthUsiasm for pure mono- ... co;n;;sC1;·O;;;l1;;SD;ess~;;an;d~personal;;;;;.;;. ~ini;tia;;' ;-~a ~dev;;;e1o~pmen;;;;;;t,~an~e~v~ol~U!::ti~on.~"~~_ 
SMOKED FISH ! theism began to emerge. He wrote,:. rr .' '.' . 

9U SHEBBBOOK ST. \' ''They [the Jews] are animated by 
Pltoqe SPruce 4-45&7 : a special ti:ust in life, such as fa HEARTIEST GREi!tl'A'iGS FO~ AVERY ~ANDJOYOUS 
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of a ptecious ,gift; it is a kind!)f 
optimism Religious people. would 
call it trust in God." Again he wz:ote, 
''We Jews have always known how 
to respect spiritual values. We pre~ 
served our unity through ideas and 
because of them we have survived to 
this day." Still probing into Juda
ism, he said, "Judaism is a triUmph 
of spirituality. over the senses, and 
a self-confidence that accompanies 
progress iJ!, spirituality." Again-:
''Religious emotion, being deeper, 
more sublime and more majestic than 
any other emotion, is a .. reemergenCe 
from the depth!! ,of. the unconscious 
• • • that are inaccessible eXcept in 
religious ~ormation." . '.' . . 

By the last year of his life, Sig

CtoMft,lrust 
·····col'riPANY 

... 227 Eighth'Avenue West, Calgary' 
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Holiday Greetings. to the Jewisheommunity from 
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MultHorm i.Laminates Ltd. 
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I mlmd Freud's works began to g1~ 
with pride and belief in Judaism, 
''To iIllmatters concerning-the.cre
ation of a:~on -and certainly 
to that of the Jewish one - per .. 
tams something majestic, which has 
not . so far heeD.. covered by our 

eiplanatiODS. Some other. element I~::::::==:::::=======::::::=~:::::===:::~ 
should have part in it: . one ,that . .... . , . . " 
has few . analogies arid nothing quite. A VeryHappyCbaDukah to all our Jewish Friends and Customers 
like 'it, something unique arid' cOm;' , .' "We.ApsncIata Your 1'I.tz .. ,: .'. 
nemsurate . with that which has, .•.. ·8e'fR.efr;~erator,Co.,Lfd.· 
grown out 6f it, souiething like re- ~ 
ligion itself." Freud bad undergone 
an evolution on religion. '.He had 
discowred' . something .. superior in 
what he h8d once called a coi1tra

ldiction to reason andexper,ience. 
Sigmund Freud had been' correct, in, 
a way, in hiS pro~ that he still 
had his former convictions, but orily 

the sense that' those' c8ses . of 
supernatural belief that ~e has in;' 
. .. for himself could be fUlly 

acCounted for by psychological and· 
historicalfactDis .. His' further state
ment indicated' hiS . Uncertainty be-

l.Yu ..... these points. " , 
'In searching fOrfacts,.in Freud's 

own words, to prove his deep 'reli
gious feellDg, it is realiZed that only 
wh8tseemed pertinent and.useful 

.~." .. ' have been taken from'the 
original soUrceS: . However, . evm . as 
cli.d Freud, the pieces were put to-
gethera&:ordiligto theirpsyc::h0 -

. , : .... 
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(Com. from page 14) are really "if' give a solo per;. ·'~knOwn but also very sue-
.' fomimce at th~ New Yorl City 'balL have been Hillel and Aviva and. the 
foik.m~c bas become big business. But there are few' whO exist' at Oranim' Zabar troupe with Geuta: 
'. 'Those in the- business operate at this level' and of them Theodore Gill On the other hand the new

various levels. If you are at the Blkel, the self-styled' "WIIDderiDg comers ROn and Nama built their 
tOp youP18y the big night clubs Jew," is e8slly the moStwen:'lmown reputations very quickly following 
inlch as the "Hungry 1", and the and successfuL . His COJicerts are nation-wide TV performAnces on the 
"Gate of Hom" ••• you tum up in standing-room only, his recotds best Ed Sullivan show. Since then their 
the wealthier CafeS •••. have a fat sellers, and . his fame constantly following has considerably enlarged 
con~ct with one of the -larger re-~ thrCNgh 'nation-wide radio and their records for Elektra have 
eordingcompanies • .'. and if you and TV programs. done quite well. The Dudaim, prob

ably the most well-known group 
",,- . 

,_.HplidayGreetings to the Jewish Community from - ~ . . 

in Israel itself, have also joined the 
throng in America in recent years 
butao not yet seem to have achieved 
the recognition that their talent de
serves. 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
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Sivaco Wire" Nail Company Thes~ondlewlofoperationsis ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the' cafe circuit, and this is particu- Sincere Good Wishes for Chanukah to the Jewish Community 
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larly true of New York. Here,.in Star' SI,·pp·.e· r; Company 
Leo Fuld's "Sabra" club or one . of 
the Israeli cafes such as "Tamar," LIMITED 
Tel Aviv or ''Kassit," the aspiring and 
new Israeli folk singer can prove 
hiS mettle, following in the foot- Valenti Shoe Limited 
steps of Arik Lavee or ShoslianM 
Damari. Here, if he .is good, he Manufac:turen of 
can make a quick name, and hope Men's, Boys' and Youths' 
that one of the record companies . CASUAL FOOTWEAR 
will begin to take interest. 123 Union St. Toronto 9 763-5171 

But for the newcomer with not If Busy Call 763-5172 

too much talent the best bet may ~~~~~~::~==========~===~ be' theshool circuit. An attractj.ve ~~ 
face, Yemenit blouse, an engaging 
personalitY· and the ability to sing 
an Israeli song moderately in tune 
while accompanying oneself on a 
hand drum are all that are Deeded 
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Our Best Wishes for a Very Happy Chanukah to all our 
. Jewish Friends and Customers 
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